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Don Matthews will be I
totalled as new president of t
' Walterla Business Men's Clu

at ceremonies to be held
Thursday. He was elected al
recent meeting of the club.

Other new officers will I 
elude Herb Jackson, vice pres 
dent; Dave Tanner, recordin 
secretary; and John Iwata, se 
retary-treasurer. Members 
the board ot directors are E 
nie Therris, Fred Kita, and W 
J. Lablt.

The men can also look bac 
ward to a very busy and su 
ccssful year just completed u 
der the guidance of e*-prex 
Bob Wacgner.

Among the activities com 
pleted this last year was th 
completion of the scout ha 
now In constant use by th 
-many scout groups'In ou- 
town. Then of course, ther 
was the annual kiddies Chris 
mas party, the Christmas tre 
sale, and sponsorship of seve 
al of the youth groups in th 
community.

In a movement conceived b
the Walteria Kiwanis Club an 
co-sponsored by the Walter] 
Business Men's Club, a Soutl 
west Torrancc Civic Coordina 

> Ing council has been organ 
Ized.

This council will have in a 
tendance the president of al 
the homeowners groups am 
organizational presidents I) 
the area from Southwest Parl 
on to the boundaries of South 
ern Torrance. The purpose o 
this group is to receive an 

I handle complaints and prob 
lems which arise in the are 
In regards to civic improve 
ments. This would Include 
such items as drainage needed 
traffic control problems am 

I youth activities.
The council would, seek to 

I bring these problems before 
I the City Council with a suffici 
lent number of backers to in 
(sure attention. This organlza 
I tion has long been needed by 

ur area and it is the hope o: 
involved that you readers 

will take your requests am 
problems to the representative 
'or you in council.

The Council will be holding
i dinner at the Fish Shanty on
aeific Coast Hwy. "on this

tuesday, as a kick-off for ac-
Uties.

luge Traffic 
[Volume Seen 
[On Highways

Traffic volume on California 
I highways this summer is ex 
pected to top last year's rec 
ord volume, says the California 

! Highway Patrol.
"With new record highs In 

motor vehicle registration, we 
will experience the greatest 
volume of traffic in history on 
our streets and highways dur 
ing the next several months," 
declared Patrol Commissioner 
B. R. Caldwell. "This increased 
volume demands strict adher 
ence to traffic laws If safety 
Is to be attained.

"Motorists must obey speed 
laws, heed right-of-way regula 
tions, be courteous at cross 
roads, drive in the right hand 
Une and move with the flow 
of traffic if they are. to cope 
with the hazards of record- 
breaking traffic," Caldwell 
stated.

. '-'The, California Highway Pa- 
' tr>al asks every driver and pe 

destrian to be constantly alert 
to the increased hazards' of 
heavy traffic. Driving safety 
this summer will require con 
stancy in altrencss and posi- 
tiveness in obedience to the 
traffic rules and regulations."

John Minor of Park St. li 
home again after spending in

treatment of the leg h« broke 
recently.

The J. F. F. Club held Its
monthly meeting on April IS, 
at the Recreation Hall. A short

cards were the activities of the 
night with Mrs. Ann Crovella 
coming out with high score, 
Mrs. Helen Conze with second, 
and Mrs. Georgia Cramer with 
third. Mrs. Conze also was the 
lucky lady to win the raffle.

Hostess (or the evening was 
Mrs. Cramer who brought a 
breath of spring to the gather 
ing with fresh strawberry pit 
and ice cream.

A handy-dandy parly helped 
Jimmy Parks of Danaha St. 
celebrate his eighth birthday 
party Friday, April 19. Of

ed a part in the festivities with 
name cards made with Easter 
eggs In a nest at each place. 

. High point of the afternoon 
was a "plnata" which the 
guests broke with much en 
thusiasm. It was filled with 
toys and candy to the delight 
of the young boys. The cake 
was another Easter produc 
tion complete with coconut 
nested jelly bean eggs, green 
candles, and a big "Happy 
Birthday." This cake served 
with ice cream and punch 
made the afternoon a real, suc 
cess for the more than dozen 
youngsters In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lam- 
bertson of Wlnlock Rd. enjoy 
ed their annual Palm Sunday 
week end trip to Phoenix. 
They were guests at the home 
of Lambertson's sister.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Whann of 
Sencfletd Dr. are proud par 
ents for the third time. This 
arrival Is a bouncing baby girl 
who arrived at St. Mary's Hos 
pital in Long Beach, tipping 
the scales at six pounds, eight 
ounces and measuring 20 
inches.

Christened Marguerite Gera, 
she joins brother Donald and 
sister Maryalice In the family 
home. Grandparents for the 
little miss art Mrs. Alice 
Byrnes of Los Angeles, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Jesse P. Whann of 
A Pinada.

Easter eame early for 
Brownie Troop 1806 when 
they had an Easter party at 
the Scout House on April 8 
complete with cake and punch. 
The girls have Mrs. George 
Day Af leader and new co- 
leader, Mrs. Wanda Howe. Mrs. 
Howc has taken the place va 
cated by the resignation of 
former co-leader Mrs. Charles 
Beck. Welcomed as a new 
member of the troop was Em- 
my Lou Trigg.

The busiest of clubs, the
Walterla Business Women's 
Club held their last gathering 
as a combination work and 
business meeting at the House 
of Rummage in San Pedro on 
Monday.

The meeting saw prepara 
tions made for the rummage 
sale sponsored the following 
day by the organization. The 
ladles were very happy, by the 
way, when the sale turned out 
to be a great success.

During the business meet- 
Ing the ladles agreed to spon 
sor two new Campflr* Girl 
groups which will make a total 
of three Girl Scout and three 
Campfire troops sponsored by 
the women.

After the business and work 
of the evening was completed 
the refreshments were served 
to the well deserving mem 
bers, InclHdtng Mmes. Loring 
Blgelow, Nathan Gordon, Vir 
gil Hancock, Herb Jackson* 
Wllmot Lablt, Don Matthews, 
Maze Moton, Al Muir, Duane 
Nansel, E. P. Pendleten, Chris 
Sorrenson, Joe Stilson, Robert 
Wacgner, C. D. Wood, Jack 
Sakauye and Duke Schnelder.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of the John Monaghans 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dy- 
sard of Santa Ana arid Mrs. 
Vessle Dysart of Walteria.
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Biihop Manning Will 
Talk at St. Laurence

Bishop Timothy Manning, 
auxiliary bishop of Los An 
geles, will address the Ifilh 
combined guilds of St. Law 
rence Church at the school 
hall on Wednesday evening. 
His topic will be, "The Role of. 
Women In the World Today."

Plans for the formal dedica 
tion of the church on May 19. 
will also be discussed.

WolUria School Op«m 
House Set on Tuesday

Walterla School will hold 
open house for all the parents 
of the community on Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 8:30.

Parents will visit classrooms 
until 8:30 at which time re 
freshments will be served by 
the PTA In the school audi 
torium.

Sy S.x:

Only 3 eUyi left to lakt advantage 

of th* ip*clal OLD HICKORY offer.

Full Quart ................................ 4.99
Cat* ...........:..............................53.99

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 Cibrill* (at Orimcrcy) FA 8-9976

KRAFT-AMERICAM-SWISS-PIMIENTO

SLICED CHEESE

33
COCK O' WALK

BarHett Pears
19'No. 303 

Tin

Specials for Monday, Tutsday, Wednesday, April 29-30-May 1
Wl R1SIRVI THI RI«HT TO UNIT OUANTtTlfS

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
12-01. 
Glass

GRAND TASTE ALL IEEF

KNACKWURST
59'Lb. 

Pkg.

GOLD MEDAL

CAMFMU'S

Tomato SOUP

T1N»

LIBBY'S

SLICED BEETS
No. 303 

Tin 15

DOWNYHAM

2s25'

PI-TUNA

CAT FOOD
i-M.

TIN

NEW DETERGENT

OXYDOL
ICeOFF

GIANT PKG.
You Pay 59

BLEACH

No. 300 
Tin 23 «ALLON 

lOTTU 29

3
COACHELLA VALLEY fi

GRAPEFRUIT 5
ROYAL OAK

Charcoal
5-lb. 
Bag 49

HHTWOOD MNDU

BOURBON
IN NOOF-4 VMM OU

NEST QUA

SILVER CLUI

GIN
, $2«*

JTY MEAT
BONELESS BRISKET M ft,

Corned BEEF 451
LEG or RUMP 4fctf%'

VEAL ROAST 32
SMALL LOIN or RIB JBJ ^Bt

VEAL CHOPS 49
RATH'S RA-CORN-Mb. pkg. M 4fc,

Sliced BACON 49


